
Create an account with CHOICES360 
 

1.  Go online to www.Choices360.com 

2.  Before signing in you need to Create an Account by clicking on that 

link. Then, enter Activation Code: CA01367  

Step 1: Click on College or Postsecondary School Student 

 

Step 2: Choose your school from the list by entering SWC  in the 
search box. Select Southwestern Community College—ROP          
as your school option. 

 

 Step 3: Enter your account information. Select your Account 
Name and Password with care. You will use this to access the site 
each time you log in. Write your Account Name and Password in 
the spaces provided:  

   

  Account Name:____________________________ 

  Password: ________________________________ 

 

Check the privacy policy if you agree to the terms and click on      
Create Your Account. 

CHOICES360 Step-by-Step Guide  

Getting Started with CHOICES360 
 

1. Click on Career Planning 

2. Then click on Learn About Yourself 

3. Go to Interest Profiler to find your work interests and match them 

to career options. Read and answer all questions. Focus on what you 

would like to do in the future, not only what you're able to do now. 

4. E-mail your Interest Profiler sheet to the Career Center. Then click 

on Matching Careers. 

To E-MAIL Interest Profiler click on “E-mail This” 

and enter careercenter@swccd.edu under 

‘Recipient’s E-mail Addresses’. 

Please include your SWC ID# in the “Your Mes-

sage” area 

To PRINT Interest Profiler click on “Print This” 
and select Career_Center on bobcat 

https://www.choices360.com/Welcome.aspx?nextpage=%2f
mailto:careercenter@swccd.edu
file:///H:/Workshop%20Powerpoints%20&amp;%20Handouts/CHOICES/Career_Center%20on%20bobcat


4. You may also research careers by clicking on the Explore Careers tab and browse by the career clusters provided. 

     

5.  You can access your saved information by clicking on: Your Portfolio > Career 
Planning > Career Plans > Saved Careers 

Careers What to Learn (Majors) Money/ Outlook (Salary) 

1.     

2.      

3. 

  

    

Exploring your options with CHOICES360 
 

1. Review your Matching Careers which are listed according to your 

best match.  

2. Select three careers to research.  Save each of your career           

selections by clicking on Add to Portfolio at the bottom left. Then 

click on the left tabs to research What to Learn (Majors), and  

Money & Outlook (Salary). You can also compare careers and    

research related careers.  

3. Document your research in this table:  

 

Questions?  

Please contact: 

 

 

2nd Floor, Cesar E. Chavez Bldg. 

 

M-Th 8a-6:30p 

F 8a-3p 

P: 619.421.6700 x5247 

E: careercenter@swccd.edu 


